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NOU BIRD COUNT, MAY 19-21, 1995, AND SARPY COUNTY NORTH AMERICAN
MIGRATION COUNT, MAY 13, 1995
The following table includes the 129 species seen in five
counties during the spring meeting of the Nebraska ornithologists'
Union at Camp Calvin Crest near Fremont, NE. Sarpy county also
includes species recorded for the North American Migration Count on
May 13, 1995. These are shown as numbers versus check marks for the
NOU count.
Species Dodge Douglas Sarpy Saunders Washington
Eared Grebe v
Am. White Pelican v 5 v
Double-crested v 115 v
Cormorant
Great Blue Heron v 10 v v
Cattle Egret ..;
Green Heron 1 v
Canada Goose v ..; 56 v
Wood Duck v v 58 v
Mallard v 4 v
Blue-winged Teal v 3
Northern Shoveler 2
Lesser Scaup v 8
Ruddy Duck 5
Turkey Vulture v 29 v
Osorev v v
Bald Eaale v
Sharp-shinned Hawk 1 v
Cooper's Hawk v v v
Red-shouldered Hawk ..; 1
Swainson's Hawk v 1
Red-tailed Hawk v 18 v v
American Kestrel v 3 ..;
Ring-necked Pheasant v 13 v
Wild Turkey 9 v v
Northern Bobwhite ..; v 10 v
Sora 3
American Coot v 14
Piping Plover v
Killdeer v 30 v
Solitary Sandpiper 1
Spotted Sandpiper v 1 v
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species Dodge Douglas Sarpy Saunders Washington
upland sandpiper 1
pectoral Sandpiper v
Dunlin v
Ring-billed Gull 1
Forster's Tern 2 v
Least Tern v v v
Black Tern v v 11 v
Rock Dove v v 5 v v
Mourning Dove v v 159 v v
Yellow-billed Cuckoo 1
Eastern Screech-Owl v
Great Horned Owl 1
Barred Owl 2
Common Nighthawk 1 v
Chuck-will's-widow v
Whip-poor-will v
Chimney swift v 28 v v
Ruby-thr. Hummingbird v
Belted Kingfisher v 6 v
Red-headed Woodpecker v v 78 v v
Red-bell. Woodpecker v v 41 v v
Yell. -bell. Sapsucker v
Downy Woodpecker v v 38 v v
Hairy Woodpecker 7
Northern Flicker v 57 v v
Eastern Wood-Pewee v v 1 v v
Willow Flycatcher v
Least Flycatcher v v 53 v v
Empidonax species 30
Eastern Phoebe v 3 v
Great Cr. Flycatcher v 29 v v
Western Kinqbird 6 v
Eastern Kingbird v v 45 v
Horned Lark 3 v
Purple Martin 53
Tree Swallow v 19
Nor. Rough-w. Swallow v 107 v v
Bank Swallow v 6 v
Cliff Swallow v v 65 v v
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species Dodge Douglas Sarpy Saunders Washington
Barn Swallow v v 152 v v
Swallow species 15
Blue Jay v v 212 v v
American Crow v v 79 v v
Black-cap. Chickadee v v 147 v v
Tufted Titmouse v, 43 v
White-br. Nuthatch v v v, 32 v v
Carolina Wren v, 7 v
House Wren v v 188 v v
Sedge Wren 1
Marsh Wren 2
Ruby-crowned Kinglet 10
Blue-gray Gnatcatcher v, 3
Eastern Bluebird 10 v
Veery 1
Gray-cheeked Thrush v 3 v
Swainson's Thrush v v v, 34 v v
Wood Thrush v v 6 v v
American Robin v v v, 314 v v
Gray Catbird v v 45 v v
Brown Thrasher v v 58 v v
Cedar Waxwing v v
Loqqerhead Shrike 1 v
European Starling v v 271 v v
Bell's Vireo 2 v
Solitary Vireo 18 v v
Yellow-throated Vireo v v 17 v v
Warbling Vireo v v 26 v v
Philadelphia Vireo 2
Red-eyed Vireo v 4 v v
Golden-winqed Warbler 3 v
Tennessee Warbler v v v, 37 v v
Orange-crown. Warbler v v v, 49 v v
Nashville Warbler v 54 v v
Northern Parula 13 v
Yellow Warbler v v 127 v v
Chestnut-sid. Warbler v v 4 v v
Magnolia Warbler v 3 v v
Cape May Warbler v
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Species Dodge Douglas Sarpy Saunders Washington
yellow-rumped Warbler
"
153
" "
Black-throated Green ", 2
warbler
Blackburnian Warbler
"
4
"
yellow-thr. Warbler 3
Blackpoll Warbler
" "
28
" "
cerulean Warbler 2
Black-&-White Warbler
"
10
" "
American Redstart
" "
30
" "
prothonotary Warbler 6
ovenbird
" " '"
5
" "
Northern Waterthrush 22
Kentucky Warbler ", 1
connecticut Warbler 2
Mourninq Warbler
"
2
" "
Common Yellowthroat
" "
73
" "
Wilson's Warbler
"
14
"
Summer Tanager 1
Scarlet Tanager
'"
6
" "
Western Tanager 1
Northern Cardinal
" " '"
133
" "
Rose-breast. Grosbeak
" " ",
59
" "
Indigo Buntinq
"
27
" "
Dickcissel
"
76
" "
Rufous-sided Towhee
" "
", 25
" "Chipping sparrow
"
73
" "
Clay-colored Sparrow 2
"
Field Sparrow 22
" "
Vesper Sparrow
"
Lark Sparrow 12
"
Savannah Sparrow 3
Grasshopper Sparrow 28
"Song Sparrow
"
23
"
Lincoln's Sparrow 6
"
White-throat. Sparrow 7
White-crowned Sparrow 4
"Harris' Sparrow 12
"Bobolink
"
3
Red-winged Blackbird
" "
322
" "
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Species Dodge Douglas Sarpy Saunders Washington
Eastern Meadowlark 9 V
Western Meadowlark 61 V V
Meadowlark sp. 20
Yellow-h. Blackbird 3
Common Grackle V V 338 V V
Brown-headed Cowbird V V 102 V V
Orchard Oriole V V 8 V V
Northern Oriole V V 124 V V
House Finch V V 43 V V
American Goldfinch V V 265 V V
House sparrow V V 207 V V
Data for the Sarpy County North American Migration Count:
The count on 13 May, 1995 lasted from 6:00 AM to 7:30 PM, the
temperature ranged from 53° to 77° F, the wind ranged from south at
8 mph to west at 29 mph. There were 28 observers in 11 parties, and
collectively they spent 47 hours on foot, walking 39.5 miles, and
17.5 hours by car, driving 208.5 miles.
Participants: Mary Lou Alfieri, Betty Allen, Roland Barth,
Elliott Bedows, Mardell BUss, Lisa Currier, Nellie Falzgraf, Sue
Gentes, Ruth Green, Betty Grenon, Clem Klaphake, Ray Korpi, Jim
Kovanda, Sandy Kovanda, Don Maas, Jim McLochlin, Shirley Noar, Babs
Padelford, Loren Padelford, Janis Paseka, Don Paseka, Skip Rainy,
Dick Rasmussen, Izen Ratzlaff, Neal Ratzlaff, Kathleen Rose, Chris
Williams, Duane Wolf.
